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COMMITTEES 
AT WORK FOR 

VICTORY LOAN.
The Victory Loan Drive i.s on. 

Committees at work this \vei‘k 
have sold quite a number of 
small lK)nds but it is to
take l)onds of larjjer denomina
tions if this county tfoes over 
the top. t'oinmittees state that 
the fMHiple do not appear to be 
aroused to the situation, and 
some subscriptions are not as 
lartre as they were last time. 
This should not lx*. Conditions 
are better and pn>s^xx-ts are bet
ter than they were durin); the 
lust bond drive, at that time this 
county raisi*d its tiuota under ex
tremely adverse conditions.

In the next i.ssueof the Record 
a list of purchasers will Ix pub- 
lish<*d. This list will be add<‘d 
to each week until the drive is 
over. Every man in l̂ a Salle 
county should prove hiin.scdf all 
American. There is not the 
least excuse for any man not 
buying at least one tifty diillar 
bund, because oidy 10 per cent 
has to be paid down at time of 
purcha.se, 10 |x*r cent in May, 
and then 20 pt*r c«*nt for the next 
five months.

Mrs. (3, (3. Thomas, County 
Woman t'hairman, has apt)«>intiHt 
the following committee for the 
Cotulla district; Mrs. J. T. 
Maltsberger, Mrs. H. J. Pate, 
Mrs. S. Cotulla,
Knaggs, Mrs. T. II 
F. U. McMahan, 
lowing chairmen for 
tricts in the county:

GERMANS MADE 
EFFORT TO USE 

UNITED STATES.

Mrs. R. K.
Poole, .Mrs. 

Al.st) the fol- 
other dis- 
Fowlerton

— Miss Gladys Martin; .Millett -  
Mrs. Will Held: Encinal —.M rs. 
Chas. Juvenal; Artesia Wells — 

—  Mrs. Gi'ctn M.*iLi2..

Washington, April 23.— It was 
distMosed today that the German 
Government attempted to make 
ii.se of the UnitiHl States in an 
insincere peace movement in 
November and December, 1916, 
after having successively failed 
in its efforts to induce the Pope. 
Spain. Holland and Switzerland 
to undertake measures looking 
towanl a negotiated peace be
tween the Central Empire and 
the Entente Allies.

fn approaching the United 
States'the German government 
mjule certain representations to 
Amba.s.sador Gerard to be trans
mitted to Washington and aV"o 
employinl Anibassador Bern- 
slorff. The Berlin authorities 
neglectcKl. however, to define 
their position in regai-d to Alsace- 
liorraine, Belgium and the ques- 

I tion of reparations, and required 
a frtH‘ hand in the east.

Officials here did not regard 
the representations made by 
Germany as being frank and 
hotu‘st and their opinion was 
siip|»orttHl by the attitude assum
ed by Amba.s.sador Bernstorff. 
who, while sincerely opposing 
unrestricted submarine warfare, 
and urging his government not 
to j)ractice it in an unrestricted 
manner, talked peace with sev- 
(>ral fKTsonages, making itap- 
j)car Germany’s terms were lib 
eral. but stating indefinite terms 
differently to different persons. 
He always left the door open, en
abling him to lx; able to say that 
he was not authorized to .speak 
by his government, , . ^ -

Baptist Church.

Regular services 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Coixlial welcome to 
all. Come promptly.

W. L. Skinner.

Mexicans are all at work in 
the onion fields now and dry 
land farmers are finding labor 
.scarce. As .soon as the onion 
harvest is finished it is expected 
that hands will^bt* plentiful.

ALL READY 
FOR PLEBISCITE 

ON PEACE tEI MS
Ap

ijch
erks

IV o  b o u g h t

All Five.
— and lYnpioudoE them *

“My shoulder ached for the weight of a gun. 
My fingers itched for the trigger. I wanted to 
do m y bit —and I dtd.

"Not by  fighting — I couldn’t do that, woraa  
lucK. But I invested in all fivm of the Loana — 
and I’m proud of itl"

Buy to your absolute limit.

Victory Liberty Loan CommittM

Thi» tpmtm ky

NEAL’S AUTO SALES COMPANY

Berlin, Sunday, Feb. 29 
pnrtenances for an election 
as voting booth, lists and 
are all in readiness for al im 
mediate plebiscite on the upace 
terms which can be completed 
all over Germany in forty-fight 
hours, according to infornlation 
received from sources clo^^ to 
the government.

Preparations have been 4>ing 
on secretly for several days 
declanxl. and if the term̂ i 
published one morning thfc re
ferendum can be taken the-pext 
day and the answer can

it is 
are

the entente forty-eight Ho 
It is rbiit! '

:o to 
)urs

later. It is a.sserted that' the 
only probable chance of an Affir
mative answer would be in case 
there is an agreement to negoti
ate details of the terms. Thus 
if an indemnity is fixed, Ger
many cannot hope to disput«hihe 
total but must be allowctl to 
.send experts to discuss ways 
and means of payment, it is 
said.

It is declared that the Cabinet 
wishes to avoid the responsibil
ity of either refusing or aicept- 
ing the terms. 'fherefo'e, a 
plebiscite is almost certain.'^ h is 
lx;lieved that the result will U* a 
refusal to accept the peace terms 
lx;cause the people will overlook 
the consequences of such an let 
—the maintenance of the block
ade. the stop(iage of food im
portations and the uccompanmg 
evils which may be expecjtedsn 
view of their reluctance to 
tion harsh tqrms. It ig;**
UuA AIT bSi'Mnient' to’ neg 
the details of the treaty 
solutely the only basis 
which Germany in her pi 
mood will vote in the affirmd

INCREASE WAGE 
MAIN CAUSE BIG 
RAILROAD DEFICIT

Austin, Texas, April 23. B. F. I 
Bu.sh. regional director of the i 
United States Railroad Adminis- j 
tration, in charge of lines in the 
Southwe.st, pictured a rather j 
gloomy view for common carriers ' 
of the country for 1919 in his | 
statement to the Railroad cum -1 
mission in oppo.sitiun to a gen-1 
eral restoration of pre-war pas- ] 
sengei^service on Texas railroads.; 
He said the B'ederal Administra-j 
tion dues not want to put on any j 
additional train service unless it | 
is found that some community is j 
actually suffering. |

Mr. Bush appeared before the I 
Railroad Commission in connec- j 
tion with the commission’s hear
ings to consider the matter of 
directing the railroads b) restore 
(lasscnger trains abandoned at 
the outbreak of war. !

At the opening Chairman' 
Mayfield said it was not the in- j 
tention of the commission to, 
arbitrarily order restoration ofi 
all trains which were taken off; 
that in response to many com
plaints. hearings had been called 
for a general get-together m eet-; 
ing with Federal railroad mana •' 
gers to discuss the situation with 
a hope of improving train service 
where needed and without bur- j 
dening the carriers.

Then Mr. Bush made his! 
statement He said the roads! 
are crippled for money for b e t-; 
terments and improvements 
needed at this time.

“ In March,” he said, “ not a 
single line in Texa.® will eam ^- 

ragtrtrrfn^ ttlfe G^VertiitienVs 
requirements. The war is not

Elected On Board Of

At a recent meeting 
Western Texa.s Fresbyterjixt 
Yoakum, Ruv. W. H. Hamil * 
pastor of the Cotulla Presby 
ian Church, was elected as 
of a Board of six Managers i 
drive for $2U0,(KK) for Schuli Is 
and (Colleges. 'Phe Presbyt^ 
also asked his church for his 
lease for six weeks in oitier thkt 
he might give his entire time -to 
organization work and sixiaki 
in this drive.

Will Take Father’s Place. I

over. It will not end until the 
peace treaty is siraed. We did ; 
our best' during the war and are ; 

roud of our record. We have | 
ad a very large increase in our, 

expenses. The deficit for 19181 
was $226,000,000, and for 1919 it | 
will pass the 300,000.000 mark.” 1 

Bush further stated that 1,0()0, - i 
000,000 is needed for improve-, 
ments and betterments. The | 
larger the deficit created the: 
ha^er it will be to meet the al-1  
ready growing deficiency. i

“There is but one way to meet 
it,” he said, “and that is, it, 
must either come from taxation j 
by the people or increased freight 
rates. Next to food and cloth
ing, transportation is the most I 
important factor in this country 
and the people must have it.”

Mr. Bush .said the increased 
cost of operation was due to the 
wage increa.ses and advance in 
coal price.

Joe D. Buckner will take fife 
father’s place as manager iaf 
Buckner’s Orphans Home, hav
ing been elected at a receat 
meeting of the Board of DirC' î 
tors of that institution. Re 
and Mrs. Skinner were in recei 
of the following letter from M 
Buckner yesteiday.

Dallas, Texas, April 22,191 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Skinner,

Cotulla, Texa;
My Dear Friends: j

1 cannot cannot tell yob 
how mu<ih I appreciate the kin 1 
words and the sympathy ex- 
pressixl in your hitter of the lOt i 
ins’t, hut what is more impot • 
tant still is your pleilge to con 
tinue full co-operalion in thil 
work for orphan children. Th* 
Board of Directors elected m« 
as General Manager of the Horn' 
to fill, as near as po.ssible, my 
father’s plac»*.

Pray for me that 1 may d' 
only the things that would please|

Elected to General Assembly, j
At the meeting of the Western j 

Texas Presbytery at Yoakum j 
last week, Mr. W. M. Dyson of | 
Cotulla was elected Commission -1 
er to to the General As.sembly, | 
which meets in New Orleans in 
May. He received the highest | 
number of votes cast for 
candidates for the place.

four

the Master.
Your brother,

Joe D. Buckner.

Phone P. G. Tailor Shop and 
they will .send for your suit to be 
cleaned and presaed. Work done 
promptly.

D E LC X > 1IG H TELECTRICITY FOR A N Y O N E  ANYW HERE

Tailor Shop.
When you want gotxl, quick i 

service have your Suit pressed a t ' 
the new Tailor Shop on Fi-ont i 
Street. Work up to date and 
and guaranteed .satisfactory. 
Cdothes sent for and delivered. ' 

T. A. Kerr.----- -------------- 1
Chas. .1. Seefeld of Milwaukee, 

was in thecitya few hours Wed
nesday. He had lieen down to 
Laredo and was on his way over 
to Big Wells to visit his .son, 
Raymond H. Seefeld. Mr. See
feld thought good prices would 
be obtained for onions through
out the season this year, and he 
ought to know, for he has been 
in the deal a long time. He 
bought the first carload of Ber
muda onions ever shipped out of 
Texas. That was nineteen years 
ago and he has been buying 
,tbm «ver since,

KC V

M a k in g  th e  Farm Produce
'I'hc most iniix)rtant factor in farm pro

duction this year is farm labor.

Uelco-Light adds an extra hand to the 
farm working force—

.And it is the busiest, most efficient workman 
about the place.

: telco-Light not only furnishes an abundance of 
I lean, safe and ecunomical electric light for 
house and barn hut—

11 furnishes jKJwer to pump the water, operate 
the separator and churn, wash the clothM and 
grind the tools—

11 lengthens the working day by making it 
l*ossible to do the barn chores safely and 
easily after dark—

It pays for itself in time and labor saved—
And at the same time it adds greatly to the 

comfort and convenience of farm life.
Delco-Light is a simple, compact, highly- 

eflficient electric plant th.al requires little or 
no attention, and that runs on kerosene, gas or 
gasoline.

Dele«) I.ight Products
laiirpesdral tkitne Lit(lil aid 

Pswer Co.
O is ir ih u to r s

J O S A i^ ^  C . S a n  A n i o n i c .

)  . i , ,  \A

riotic
Thrift

BacK of every Victory Liberty Boncf stands 
the Treasury of the United States —the untold 
wealth of a vast and powerful nation. That 
mahea it safe!
BacK of every Victory Liberty Bond is the 
clarion call of duty. That makaa it patriotic I
BacK of every Victory Liberty Bond is 
Government interest. That maKes it good 
invcatm m nt!

Buy to vour limit — today.
V 'r . tovy  L ib e rty  Loan Committee

7 hit apse* eoniribntml ky

(iADDiS PHAKMAf'Y.
J

A+A+a+a+ai-a-f a+a-i-a-t<a-t'a>a+a<o a+a+A+a+a+a+a+ax a+A+a+a+a-#- j

We Sell for Cash i
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R IE S  AND  G RA IN
Brinif the Money and Get More.

W . H. FULLERTON & SON
t issa stsaassM S M SSi M s aeseseeaesaeeeeseeeeeesi .
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V. K. MANLY.

I'ubiislifii Kvfirv Saturday.

Subscription; $1.50 per aniuiin.

‘Sure! We’ll J'liiish The J<»l».’

Tlh> AluericilO people are not 
qiiilli'r.s and i' *cill be vlenion- 
straied by liie way liny come 
witli Ine Vi lory loan. I'ncle 
Sam’s one’ir v' pia'parations c uis- 
ed trerinair. to ci i kainaii.ii be-1 
fore we really Mioi v?ool >iarU*d 
in the war. iuit Uio.se tiivpara- ■ 
lions cost a vrreat deal of money ! 
and they have tioi been paid for. 
We have lumdreds of tiiousaitds 
of soldiers .iwr in tairupe and 
they nuisi bi* broiiyjlit nome, be
sides we nave m:iny ihonsands 
of wouiiilt i liiat must bo and 
will be lalven care of. \Ve must 
*inish I he joi) aitti the man who 
.jint.-at Ibis slau'e of the >ranu' 
and rt fu a s to b.iv m ne bo.ids 
1 not 1 me .\menean.

Tht’ V i'l ny U nids biar llb-l 
p r cent interesi, and are short 
I ■’m IkmuIs. They iire sold on 
111 tallments that almost any t»er- 
s > i can meet. On purchase in 
l> •/ cent must be paid. On .Inly

another lb iH*r cent; .Vutrusl 
Id. 2t) (ler cent; September b. 
2b|iert'ent; October 11. 2<i |»er 
C'“ii anil .Novi*mlH*r 11. 2b i»er 
cei... With the payments struntj 
out over a (leriod of nearly sevi'ii 
nnithsit would appear that no 
in in could have a n >od e.KCU.se 
no’ to bnv at l -ast one bond.

1’ le quota for i.a Salle county 
is ditthlly mire than on the last 
bon 1 issue, but then conditions 
of tile country are much better 
than they were tlien. Oon’ t de
lay in makinjr your sub.scription. 
When the committee calls on 
you have your answer ready and 
sitrn up. T e ll ’m. ‘ ‘Sure, we’ ll 
tini.-h the job.”

Cotulla must have a fjin to 
take care of the cotton crop ^his 
ye:if. Ifinducem mt cannot be 
ma le to tjet outside capital to 
put in the (ilant then it is up to 
the local business men and cot
ton raisers to put it in. Every 
pin within :i radius of fifty miles 
will have all the business it can 
take care of. and more too, so 
it is either a pin here or let the 
cotton po unpinned. There would 
be no trouble in interestinp out
side money and practical pin men 
in this proposition if they was 
sure cotton plantinp would be a 
Iier.nanent thinp. but they fear 
that the hiph jirice induced the 
larpe acretipe this year, and if 
low jtrices c()im.‘, the acreape will 
fall ott’ prt'atly, and there will 
not be business for the pin. A 
certain acreape must he puaran- 
teed for it period of years or 
sulHcient financial inducement be 
mtide to pet .some one to put in a 
plant, or else the farmers and 
business men must orpanize a 
stock company and put in the 
pkuit themselves, liut, apin we 
m 'st have.

, A troiqi of National Guards- 
.inen at ifallenper have petition
ed the .VdjuUint tieneral to hi* 

'demobilized. The men say they 
enlisted to fipht, but the war is 

-  over, and now they cannot plati 
' for tile future as no definite pro- 
praiii ha.s been outlitied. llesides 
the lrooi» claims that for one 
.'.aar no pay or et|uipment 

‘ li.is hetMi received. ll.seeinS to 
u . iluit the Mallenper Iniys have 
have a.just kick ooininp. The 
bn’sail joined to fipht for their 
country and now tlial the fipht- 

1 inp i.s over, none of them should 
i he held ill military liarnes.s un- 
; les.̂  he dt'sires it, and it is a 
handicaii to many younp men 
who have plans for the future.

HE ASKS YOU TO 
STAND BY HIM

Warm weather is eonvnp on 
weeds are raiiK all over town 
an! mosquitoes art* hrt'ediii;!;. 
N’umer.ui.'-of»‘U, uiiu.a-d eiste' iis 
ail i ver town are a inemict* to 
the health of the community ami 
stciis sbould be taken at oiue to 
,s>e that these breedia;  ̂|»lace:. 
are closed im. iHirinp the clean- 
iqi eampaipn this was talked 
aiul it was slated steiis woultl be 
taken to eorrect this evil that 
lilled tlie town with countless 
millions of nurstpiiloes last year, 
liiit as yet n »lhinp has been doi,e. 
Wiiy wait till manana. when it 
slmuld l)e done ttnlav'/

AND TAKE 
IS  FOR KIDNEYS

Tikk* a f  iM of BalU bofon bnakfcot 
if 1^  Back harts or Bladdor 

bothon joa.

FRANK M. SMITH
Ftderal Director War Loans and Savingd

Don’t forpel that the prohilii- 
tioii amendment is to lie \oted 
upon .day 21 til. Ifon’t.say, ”oh, 
it will win, anyway.” and nep- 
lecl to \ote. Don’t you forpel 
that tlie liquor interests are 
carryiiip on a silent cam)iaipn 
and every anti in the state will 
lie at tlie polls on that date. 
Over confidence on the part of 
pros may lose this election for 
them.

On Monday, Ajiril 21, we shall 
have an opportunity of showinp 
to what extent we have caupht 
the spirit of the new and en- 

. . liphteiied patriotism that the 
' World War pave birth to.

Selfishness is dead. The sac- ' 
rifice of money, future, even  ̂
life itself, has become almost a 
common-place. Today, one 
would be ashamed to talk or act 
selfishly.

The people of the Eleventh 
Federal Di.strict have always

Ai •rieu  mni tad wom»ii mart 
piard con lUattv â ^nat Kidjwr troubiâ  
beeauae w i aat too mivdi aad all our food 
ia rieh. Dur <Uood ia flUod with uria 
acid whii i the kidneya atrWe to flUer 
out, they vaaken from orerwork, beoome 
eluKgiah; lha eliminaiive tiaHues clog and 
tlie reaul i ia kidney trouble, bladder 
noakneaa ind a fseneral deeline in health.

When 3 »ur kiilueyi feel like lumpa ol 
load; yoi r back hurta or the urine ia 
cloudy, 1 ill at aedinicni or you ara 
oblig  ̂ tc en« relief two or three time# 
during th i night; if you eulTer with ai^ 
beadaehc or dizzy, nervnua apella, aoid 
atomuoh, nr you hnae rheumatUm when  ̂
the weat ar la bod, got from your phar- 
niBoiat k oht four ounce# of Jad Balta; | 
take a lableepoonful in a glaaa of 
water faN||it breakfaet for a few daya 
and yonrnldneya will then act fine. 
I'hia (araHI aalta ia made from the aaid 
of grapeeand lemon Juice, eombined with 
lithia, anil Ima been'uaed for generationa j 
to fluah ^  atimiiiafo eloggod kidneya; 
to neutniize the aclda in tlie urine eo it 
no longai ia n aouroe of irritnUon̂  thna | 

I ending bkddar diaordem. -
Jad tlha ia inexpenaiae; cannot in- 

I lure, mken • delightful effervineent ' 
i lithia-wKkT bererage, and belonge in < 
: every heine, beeauae nobody can make 1 
! a miaiaht by having a good kidMjr, flunh- | 
1 ing any dmt.

•t-AFA'ta+ag'A i-a-i a t-A i as-M i-As at
X 
*

S :• fS L c -

J J o h n  W .  A ’ i l S s o n  

Attorney a t Law

The morning after the day before.

Spirit of American Soldier.

American soldiers who return 
from Eraece find a preat deal of
fault and ihaivc'iTtaity'Wmiphiiirtai^ww(Kd*-W ngtieiaj; -asd i."

lived up to the hiphest tmdi-ijj 
tions of our race and now they ;J| 
will add to their record the J 
crowninp act of a preat over-' J 
subscription to the Victory l ib 
erty Loan, whicli of all loans is 
the true test of patriotism.

The people of this section are 
well informed. They know that 
the payment of our just debts 
is the only course consistent 
writh our dignity. They know 
that what they are lending 
money for today is nut actually 
war material but American 
boys’ lives— if it were not for 
our vast preparation. Americans

I
)Yill prarlicr in .ill Cuutls 

RKAL LSl ATF M.l'JiCl.

' ’Ori l.i.A. TEXAS.
lb

m >

i OR. R. L  GRAHAW
.1

Physician ^and Surgeon.
Dmt Nartb Gaddh Phvm.-icy

You hear a lot these daysa- 
bo it tlie lioys from overseas 
ho vlinp Ix'cau.se proliiliiliuti wu.s 
parsed while they wi re away. 
Th -re i.; more noise to tiiis than 
at .•thinp els*'. A certain class 
will ho'.vl of conr.ieand tin- ll(|Uor 
in erests ai't* riplit in iu-tiind the 
InA'l ‘ ‘with a liillion dollar pro- 
pi panda fund.”  Estimates from 
oier.seas say that fully tliree 
fo irtlis ol tile !)<)>.-. over fln'ie 
will be prohil'itionists when tliey 
p t hack home. Ttiey have seen 
w liat a solx-r .Ami’rican army lias 
done, and lliev see wi'ii di-iriist 
the coiiftast of in.-fliri.-ni y of 
tl.e Eiiro]ie:ui nations.

The poli. .’ re'ords at D.dla': 
si ow liiat lix ie iias lieen a va l̂ 
(i.'creasc in i iime since prohilti 
ti »n ha been in ell'ect. Ai jorfl- 
ii'p to tlu- I'noiiis de.rinj; tai 
year ,\lav i, IttlT to there
won* *2,yila arrests for drunken- 
m'ss apainst 181 for the yetir 

for assault to murder 71 
apainst ‘2P; arrests for murder 
2S apainst S. And Dallas seems 
to b<? satisfiitd with prohibition.

hut their attitude in this respect 
is not only thoi-ouphly under- 
standalile and healthy Imt even 
hiphly desirable, accordinp to 
Stair Speaker John E. Lathrop, 
of the Department of Labor, who 
has lieen makinp addresses to 
thousands of younp men, and 
who has had personal interviews 
witii a preat many. Mr. Lath- j 
rop, who has been connected 
with the Information and Edu-j 
cation Service of the department j 
will leave sliortly for France, j 
where he will lie a speaker for 
the Red Cross.

“The men make complaints,” 
he said, ‘‘lint they are all ripht. 
Their attitude is tliis ‘W e’ve 
finished up the hip job over there, 
and now we want to pet to work 
on the hip job over here.’ Brief
ly, they want to pet out of tlie 
Army, and to pet liack home. 
They liavcn't licen loop enouph 
in tlu- Army to Ix-come delachcd 
from liome ties or acquire a 
roviiip dis()ositi()M. Tliey still 
realize liiat tliey luive respon- 
sihilities U) their faiuiliesand to 
the community; they doni want! 
to 1»(* dependent on any one. A  ̂
preat dilliculty in former wjiisi 
has hi'en the tendency id' refurn-1 
ed soldiers to want to remain in 
the Army, wliei’e they aremon-i 
or less relie\i‘J fi'om 
liilily. 'I'tial isn't tlie case lien

‘‘Comparatively few <d' tlie 
farm tioys want to lirealt awtiy 
from the farm ; and po inl-i tlie 
cities. Honn* is wiiai tliey are 
all iookinp for. and the reason 
for m.i.st (d' tin coniplaint.s is 
tliat file men doni tliink tney are 
peltinp home fast i-nouph, fliey 
wiinl to lie demoliiiized as quick-, 
ly as () )s.- il»le, and ."et liaik in 
to civilian clothe.; on a civilian' 
joli. Tliey realize that a repuli-' 
lie'?-’ true greatness is m peace, 
nc>t in war.

“ But wi h all tliat they are uli-i 
.solutely loyal to the American 
flap, and read.v lo serve it apain 
at any time. It’s merely Hint 
the joli is (lone now , and tiiey' 
want to take up the new job.”

S
the trenches today.

I have an abiding faith in my 
friends and neighbors, and I 
look for a magnificent resjxinse 
to the claims of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. I ask only thati'; 
each individual response be 
prompt as well as generous.

SIMPSON CO.
Special Sale

Still Onl
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO  C A LL  

AN D  IN VEST IG A TE.

GERM AN HELMETS 
FO R EVERYBODY!

ii»

COTULLA. TEXAS.

•y*t

.G. Tailor Sho n. |
7tB/«pAon« 90.

located Sooth of Gilmer Hotel 
Near Buck’s Place.

(eaning and Pressing
[l/idies Suits and Skirls 

a Speciairy.

fP. G. C O R T E Z

. i c ,

Everyone will have a chance:

r i0

Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

'ells why everyone! should'drink 
hot water with | phosphate 

In It before breakfast.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

A  PLACE TO STOP A T  WORTH WHILE 
THE H O m  OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL, Manat* f

I The Farmers aod Stockmaos f

. S t. .  -li
IHeadoelwraf any kind, iŝ eaiued by 

aufUfclDtoxioation—'which*means self- 
jioisonlDg. Live! and bowel poisons 
called toxins, snexed. into the blood, 
through the lymph i ducts, excite the 
helart which pumps I the {bloodiso fast 

to pet a G('rm:'.n helmet for a th it it oongesu in the smaller'arteries
k(>en-iake of 1hr« ini'it w ir I velnslof_the head producing vlo'

.........^  , leiiLthrobbing pain Jind distress, called
Uatcii for the coupon hearing| beadache. You bcx:ome nervous, dê
an order for a hrlmet These'. yc ur meals sour and almost uousoate
coupons will b( dropped from yc u. Then you rcuort to aoetanlUde;

whii h will [!v ,ivpr'"? **’*“ °*‘ *’ ' "̂̂ ddcs which temper- w na .i w III iiy over, „  ,̂̂ 0  ̂ol

B A N K
fuiiiiir»r|inrjlL-l)

ol Cotulla. La Salle County, Texas.

Wants You) Business fur 1919,a

a J. H. ZACHRY, Maeaiier

«»

J. H. (lALLMAN, Assislail Miiiia?cr' 33
1.* • m ♦ •‘•Jr*

f *

airplanes
towns in the Eleventh Eedera! 
Rese.rvi* Dist'iet diirinp the Vic
tory Liln-tly I oan eampaipn. If 
you see a scran of paper llntter- 
ing in tlu* Irecl ips sliinney up 
tlu* tree after it. It nny b.* an 
order for a Imlmct. It’;’ your

tt oae irritating/ toxins
A glass of h'jt wa ter with a teaspoon- 

ft 1 of limestone pbcisphate In it, drank 
bi ;fore breakiast fo r awhile, will not 
01 ily wash Pneec poisons from your sys- 
t( m and cure you of headache but will 
c' banse, purify 'and freshen the entire 
a ilmentary, can al.

Ask your pi larmaclst for a quarter 
p oond of Umer .tone phosphate, it is in-

ch'incr* ill a to v ( „ I f as sugar, and aj-'  jmet tastel(» ,<a, except for a sourish
.S'liiuy new! * which Is not unpleasant.

If you ar en’t feeling your best. If 
I ongne Is ci mted or you wake up with 
I >ad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
I odigestlon , biliuusneBS, conHllpatlon 
I »r sour, HI jid atotnach, begin tho phoo- 
I >hated b ot water euro to rid your 
lystem t  ,f toxins and poisons.

Result *  are quick and it Is claimed 
' IV?* ***’ *** continue to flush out 
the uU oiach, liver and bowels every 
morw ig never havn any hoadactie or

Tlu'si* tuipld, 
hebrifts umc r. .e ’ worn. Th,_y 
were a r(.scr’p simply to he 
worn by llic Imh ii»* wlu-n thc3 
marchnd into I’ai is. The bodie 
didn't ,p(-t tlinrt*, 'ml tlie hel
mets did -I y freiplil. They 
were shipped in by the victur- 

, iouR troo|)fl after tliey
[ inarched into Germany.

M O N E Y  T O  L ^ B N D
On Farms and Ranci^^.s Unlim iteJ Funds- No Oeiay.

1 1.» r, .1! ',1 i ' f '

I H I :  A i V i l . l H
W I. Pf.A.S’., Primrirlif 

Sliimpnt Nsssjjr. Hn( zn't (!oM R.ilh. 
Aincy fsr Wkiie Star Laurnky.V,. .'till Hail fill'

\ i S  H A E B I ’ R  S H O I >

A plfa-u'f lo Shauf bn*

l-.ONT SrUKET.
COTULLA. TEXA.-?
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“Sure! We’ll I’liiish I'he

The .American people are nut 
quitter> aiul i‘ a'ill he demon
strated by file way liny come 
witli the Vi lory loan. L'ncle 
Sam’s inin'ii’ » prt'parations e.uis- 
eil (lermany to cry kainau.d be
fore we rt-'ally trm jrooi started 
in the war, imt ino.se prepara
tions cost a >rreat deal of money 
and they have not been paid for. 
We have liundreds of tliousands 
of .soldiers over in biurop.-and 
they miisL be lii'ouprht home, be
sides we nave many thousands 
of woundi :1 that must bu and 
will be taken care of. We must 
finish the job and the man who 
quits at Ibis .staK'e ofthepraine 
and r» 111 f.s to 1) ly m ire b.i.ids 
i , nut I rue AmericanT h e \ i ' t n y  ll.mds bear ld - 4  p r cent interest, and are sliort t •‘in iMiiids. They are sold on in .tallnients that almost any per- s > 1 can meet. On jiurchase In t) cent must iie paid. On .Inly

another in tier cent; Antrust 
IJ. 20 per cent; September t*. 
2niic'reent: Octolier 11. 20 per 
c *ii. and Novemlufr ll, 2tt t»er 
ceil’.. W’itli the pavinents stnmj? 
out over a fieriod of nearly seve ii 
miithsit would aptiear that no 
in in could have a trood e.wiise 
no to buy at I cist one bond.

r le quota for i,a Salle county 
is ditthtly mire than on the last 
bon I issue, but th‘*n conditions 
of tile country are much better 
than they were then. Don’ t de
lay in makintr your subscription. 
When the committee calls on 
you have your answer ready and 
sitrn uti. T e ll ’m. "Sure, we’ ll 
finish the joh.’ ’

C itulla must have a grin to 
take eare of the cotton crop this 
year. If iniucein/nt cannot be 
ma le to >?el outside capital to 
put in the plant then it is up to 
the iiwal busine.ss men and cot
ton raisers to put it in. Every 
Kin within a radius of fifty miles 
w’ill have all the business it can 
take care of. and more too. .so 
it is either a Kin here or let the 
cotl'in Ko unpinned. There would 
be no trouble in interestintr out
side money and practical >fin men 
in this proposition if they was 
sure cotton plantinK would be a 
per.Tianent thhiK. but they fear 
that the luKh price induced the 
lante acreaKe this y«‘ar, and if 
low prices come, the acreage will 
fall off greatly, and there will 
not be busine.ss for the Kin. A 
certain acreaKo must be Kttaran- 
teed for a perilk1 of years or 
suificient financial inducement be 
made to Ket .some one to put in a 
phint, or else the farmers and 
budness men must orKanize a 
sbick company and put in the 
pi;.nl themselves. Hut. a Kin we 
m ’st have.

You hear a lot lhe.se daysa- 
boit the hoys from overseas 
ho vliiiK becuii.se prohibition wa.s 
pavsed while they wi re away 
Th *re i.; more iioi.st* to this than 
ai . thinK els*'. A certain class 
will howl of course and the llipioi 
in erests ait* rip-ht in liehind thi 
h ‘wl "with a liillion dollar pm- 
*p i/anda fund.’ ’ E.stiniates from 
o\ersea.s say that fuliy three 
foirthsol till* boy.-, over then 
will be prohil>itionist.s when they 
K't back liome. They have sei'ii 
wiiat a soImm’ American army ha.s 
done, and they see with dismist 
the eontrasi of iii.-M'n i.-ni y of 
tl.j European nations.

The polio.’ |̂ •.•(lrd.s at D.illas 
.slow that Ihi'ie lius been a va-l 
(i.'crea.se in < i ime since prohilu 
ti >n ha born in e lbd . Accord- 
inK to the inords dining the 
year M.'iv 1, IblT to lids, there 
were 2,7b-') arrests for drutiken- 
n*'ss aKdtnst 181 for the yi'ur 
r.»18-lb. foras.sault to murder 71 
aKainst 2J5; arrests for murder 
28 aKainst M. And Dallas seems 
to be sutisfiiHl with prohibition.

A troop of National Guards
men at ItalleiiKer have petition- 
*al the Vdjiitnnt General to he 
demobilized. The men say they 
enlislisl to flKht, but the w’ar is 
over, and now’ they cannot plan 

! for tiie future us no definite pro- 
! Ki tiin has been outlined. IJesides 
the troop claims that for one 
y. ar tin (lay or eipiipment 

i ll is been received, ll s**emS to 
iisihatthe HalleiiKor Uiys have 
have a just kick coininK. The 
luys all joined to fiKht for their 
country and now that the fiKht- 

|iiiK 1-̂ ovi*r. none of them should 
i I k * held in military harness un- 
. less he desires it, and it is a 
handicap to many youiiK men 
who have plans for the future.

HE ASKS YOU TO 
STAND BY HIM

Warm weather is eoinhiK on 
weeds ;iri‘ r;ink all over town 
and mosquitoes are lire.’din:?. 
NTmier.ni; open, unused ciste*’ns 
ail i ver tow n are a menace to 
the health of the eoininunity and 
steps sbould be taken at once to 
see tint iliese breiiliaK pln< es 
are closed no. lUiriiiK tin* clean 
up cainpaiKH this was talked of 
and it was .slaltil steps would Ik* 
taken to correct this evil (hat 
tilled tlie town with eountle.ss 
millions of ino.sipiiUK*s la.st year, 
liiit as yet n ilhiiiK has lieen done. 
Wliy wait till munana, when it 
should be done tiKlay?

Don’t forKel that the prohibi
tion aniendineiU is to Ik* \otcHi 
upon .vlay 24tli. Don’t say, "oh, 
it will win. anyway,’’ and iieK- 
lecl to vole. Don’t you foi’Kot 
that llie liquor interests are 
carryiiiK on a silent eumpuiKn 
and every anti in the state will 
he at the [Kills on that date. 
Over confidence on the part of 
pros may lose this election for 
them.

I H l M
i s r o m

IWIu w f  I M of BwlU boforo bnokhot 
If Book horto or BUddor 

bothon jon.

F R A N K  M. S M IT H
F sd e ra l D Ira c tu r W a r L o a n * and S av lnga

On Monday, April 21, we shall 
have an opportunity of showinK 
to what extent we have caught 1 
the spirit of the new and en-1

Ai •rleu nra and woni«ii mnrt 
piard oon taiitiT againit KidaeT trouble 
beeauM w i aat too mush and all our food 
ia rich. [>ur dilood ia filled with uria 
acid whli i the kiibieya atrire to filter 
out, they reekea from overwork, baeoma 
aluggieh; Ibe eliminailve tiasuea olog and 
tlie reeu] i U kidney trouble, bladder 
aeaicnew ind a general deoline in health.

When ] Mir kidneya feel like lumps of 
load; yoi r back hurU or the urine ia 
cloudy, I ill ^  aediment or you nra  ̂
oblig^ t; eeeK relief two or three time# 
during th i night; if you suiTer with nick . 
headache or dizzy, nervous epelln, acid 
stomach, »r ĵ on have rheumatism when  ̂
the weat ir is bad, got from your phar
macist k oiit four ounces of Jad Mta; 
take a lablespoonful in a glase of 
water heUM breakfaet for a k w  days 
and yosrnidnays will then act fliM. 
This fasi^P aelta is mado from the nsid 
of grapMjMid tanoB Joiee, oombiimd with 
lithin, nil I baa bam'uted for genarntioiui 
to flush ad atimiilate clogged kidneya; 
to neutri ize the aside in the urine eo it 
no longei is a soures of irritatton, tbua 
ending bfeddar disorders.

Jnd (  ks is
jure, 
lit

. iliKhtened patriotism that
World War Knve birth to.

Selfishness is dead. The sac
rifice of money, future, even

U inexpensive; cannot ia- 
a delightful efferveseoit 

ithia-wi^ beverage, and belongs in 
every ho ae, because nobody can maks 

the I a mistslik by having a good f I lag aa> ’
*+ a F A e > a -ta *| .A  i-A-i-a-i-a-i a-i-M-i-AT n v

life itself, has become almost a < ^
common-place. Today, one John W. A’ihson i

Spirit of American Soldier.

Attorney a t  Law

Will prarlkc in nil Ceeils 

m i  ESI ATF M.l-JiCl.

• ’OTl'I.I.A. TEXAS.

would be ashamed to talk or act. ^
.selfishly.

The people of the Eleventh , J 
Federal District have a lw ays^  
lived up to the hiKhest trad i-ij 
tions of our race and now they ^ 
will add to their record the! J 
crowning act of a great over-' J 
sub.scriptiun to the Victory lib - !j| 
erty l^ian, which of all loans is ‘$
the 11 ue test of patriotism. i KS’Aa»K.|

The people of this section are ^
well informed. Thoy know that 
the payment of our just debts 
is the only course consistent 
with our dignity. They know 
that what they are lending 
money for today is nut actually 
war material but American 
boys’ lives— if it were not for 
our vast preparation, Americans

American soldiers who return 
from Eraece find a great deal of 
fault ahfl iffaKc'TttanywwnpIniwtwff  wtdfck-ba -iighting s » i
Hit their attitude in this respect 
is not only thoroughly under- 
slaiidalile and healthy hut even 
lighly desirable, accordinK to 
Staff Speaker John E. Lathrop, 
of the Department of Inibor, who 
las lieen making addresses to 
thou.sands of young men, and 
who has had [lersonal interview’s 
with a great many. .Mr. Lath-' 
rop, who has been connected 
with the Information and Edu-i 
cation Service of the department 
will leave shortly for France, 
where he will lie a s|ieaker for 
the Red Cross.

"The men make complaints,’’ 
he said, "but they are all right. 
Their altitude is this ‘W e ’ve 
finished up the big job over there, 
and now we want to get to work 
on the big job over here.’ Brief
ly, tliey want to get out of tlie 
Army, and to get liack home. 
They liaven’t liven long enough 
in the .Army to liecome detached 
from liome ties or t<l* acquire a 
roving di.sposition. They still 
realize tliat tliey liave res|Hin- 
siliilities to their familie.sand to 
the community: they doni want 
to lie dependent on any mie. A 
great fliiliiuili in funner wars 
has lieen tlie tendency of relum
ed .soldiers (*• w’ant to remain in 
the .Arniv. wlieie tliev are more

the trenches today.
I have an abiding faith in my 

friends and iieiglibors. and I 
look for a magnificent response 
to the claims of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. 1 ask only that 
each individual respon.se te 
prompt as well as generoufi.

DR. 3. L  GRAHAW
1
i
i

s
i

I
Physician ^and Surgeon.

'*M Daw NartiiGatfs Pliaria.icir

t - M

GERM AN HELMETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

it
'a

^ 3 0 T U L L A .  T E X A S .
»•» 1

j.G. Tailor Shoo. |
' ' '■■■■■' ' ' ••UT*i«ph9t%* 90. 4|J

ocaled South of Gilmer Hotel ^
Near Back’s Place. i

gleaning and Pressing I
idies Suits and Skirls jjj

a Specialty. •

G. C O R T E Z
k fife?

1 lot Water for 
Sick Headaches

The morning after the day before.

8IMP80N m
Special Sale

Still On!
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO  C A LL  

A N D  IN VEST IG ATE.

I

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

A PLACE TO STOP A T  WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRREU., Munaft

«

or less 1’elievi‘ii fmiu I’estMinsi- bility. Tluit isn't till’ case lu*re."('umparali\fly few of tin farm Imys want Lu lireal; frum tlie farm . .ind go inl.) the cities. Hume is wliai tliey are all louking fur, and the reasun fur iii.i.st of till cumiilaint.s is that flu* men dunt tiilnk they are getting.hume fast cTiiuigh, Tli(*y | want to be demoliiiized as quick-’ ly as |) is.-ilile, and ;>et liaik in tu civilian cluthe.-. un a civili.m juli. They realize that a r. pub-! lic’ '̂ true gri utness is in inace, net ill w’ar."But wi h all lliat they are absolutely loyal to llie Amei’i.aii flag, and ready lo serve it again at any time. It’s merely that

Rveryunc will have a chance 
to get a Germ.’'.n helmet for a 
keejisake of the great war. 
Watcli fur the coupon bearing 
an order for a hrlmet. These 
coupons will be dropped from 

aw’jiy I jjirjiianes wliidi will lly over 
towns in the Eleventli Federal 
Reserve District during the Vic
tory Liberty I .oan camiiaign. If 
you see a seran of paper (hitter- 
ing in tiu* Ireetops shinney up 
tlie tree after it. It nriy be an 
order fur a helmel. It’*- your 
chance in a lirdii"' to g : o  vj. 
The.se biigl.t, sbiney new 
helmets weie lu'.e.’ woiTi. They 
were a roser’e sinply to he 
w’orn by the IkkIu* when the>

the job is done now , and they,.v„.r. 
want to take up the new job,’’ [ marched into Germany.

marched into Raiis. The boLhe 
didn’t gel there, but the hel
mets did—ly  froiglit. They 
w’ore shipped in by the victor- 
iouR allit^ troojifl after they

' ella why everyone'should'drink 
hot water with ,'phoephate 

In it before breakfast• /t f

eadache Of any kind, l8(eaiued by 
aujUKlntoxloatlon—which t  mooDB self- 
IK> aonlng. L iret and bowel poiaona 

ted toxlna, aucacd. Into the blood, 
oufib the lymph > ducta, excite the 

tukrt which pumpa I tbe ’ibloodiao fast 
tbkt It oongeata In tlie smaller arterioe 
aiM veins|ot_thc head producing Tio-' 
leit, throbbing pain land dlstreaa, called 
hoadache. You be<jome nerroua, de* 
amndent, alck, fevc rlsh and miaemble; 
your meals sour and almost nauseate 
y^u. Then you reijort to aoetanllldo) 
aM rin  or the bramldca which tempor
a l ly  relieve buf. do' not rid the blood 01 
tkeee Irritating; toxilna.

A glass of h 'jt wa ter with a teaspoon* 
^ I of limestone phciapbate in it. drank 
b fore breakiaat fa r awhile, will not
0 lly wash t’aeec poisons from your eya- 
t< m and cure you o f headache but will 
c banae, purify 'and freshen the entire 
a Imentary, canal.

Ask your pliarmactst for a quarter
1 onnd o f Umer tone phosphate. It la in- 
f zpenalvc, ha rmleas as sugar, and al- 
[ loat tasteloi .w, except fur a sourish 
Ifwlnge whic h Is not tmpleaaant.

I f  you ar en't feeling your beat. If 
la cr jateU or you woke up with 

taate, foul breath or have colds, 
-digestion , biUuusnesa, coostipation 
r sour, w stomach, bepln the phos- 
hated b ot water cure to rid your 
ystem f  ,f toxins and potsona.
Reanlt n are quick and it la claimed 

:hat th ose who oontlnuo to flush out 
the etc nuKh. liver and bowolB erery 
peornlr ig never havo any beadaeba 9 t

i
ie
f

The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K V*'

i'-
(uniiirni'pnrztel)

oi Cotulla La Salle County, Texas. %
€

\ J. H. ZACHRY, Maoager L H. (;,\L1.MAN, AssisU il Manager 5

Wants Youi Business for 1919.

sj'’ii''M O N E Y  T O  L ^ E N D
On Farms andUnlimited Funds- No Delay.

E . B .  G I 3 : . A . - t s r 3 D I l . E 2 ; ? . ,

1 \l . tsi \ '‘t.

I M I ;  A i V t l  R I C X N  B A R m i i . {  S H O f ’
W L PEAS - PraufietifV ?.,« Il.i. ful'

lum a (ei White Star Laumirv.
,.1*.' c  I I I I . ' C O T U L L A .  T E X  A .81* I '.ON 1 SI HEP* 1 •
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“ Sim >! NN o ’ ll I 'ln ish  The J o l* . ’
riu‘ .\nu'riran pooplo art* iiul 

quilU'f-^ and i' >vill be demon- 
.slraled by tlieway Liiey come 
with tile Vi uiry luaii. LJncIt* 
Sam’s miun'. preparations oaas- 
ihI tronnany lo ci \ kamai. d l)0 - ' 
fmv we really Rol jruol l̂al•ted 
in the war, iutt tHuse t)repara-1 
lions eost a >rreat dt‘al ol' money 
and they liave not been paiil for. 
We have liundreds of thousands 
of soldii'i’s over in Europe and 
they mil a In* broujylit iiome, be
sides we nave many thousands 
cd' wonnUt i that mu>t bu and 
w ill be taken vai'i* of. vVi* must 
hnish the jnli and tlie man wlio 
iiuils al tins .staK'e of the jjaine 
and r« In e.s t o b ly m »re bo.id s 
1 . not I rue .\inen jan,

TheVi'toiy Minds bear 1 ;>--l 
p r cent intt“ri‘Si, and are short 
t ■ •iu liunds. 'rhey are .sold on 
in tallmenis that almost any tier- 
s 1 t can inei't. On purrlia.se !<•
|i r cent must lie iniid. On .Inly

another in (u'r cent: .\njrust 
1_'. 20 per cent: September 0. 
2n)a‘reeiit: October 11. 20 iier 
c “ii and .Novemlier 11.20 (ler 
ceil,. With till* payments strunj? 
out over a period of nearly seven 
miithsit would iipiiear that no 
m m could have a >rood e.\cuse 
rill' to buv at 1-ast one bond.

f le iptota for La Salle county 
is slijjhtly m ire than on the last 
bon 1 i.ssue. but tle*n conditions 
of t!u* country are much better 
than they were then. Don’t de
lay in makintr your sub.scription. 
When the committee calls on 
you have your answer ready and 
sî rn up. Tell’m. “Sure, we’ll 
finish the job.”

Cotulla must have a gin to 
take c-art* of the cotton crop this 
year. 1 f inducem *nt cannot be 
ma le to get outside capital to 
put in the plant then it is up to 
the local busine.ss men and cot
ton rai.sers to put it in. Every 
gin within a radius of fifty miles 
will have all the business it can 
take care of, and more too, .so 
it is either a gin here or let the 
cotton go unginned. There would 
be no trouble in intere.sting out
side money and practical gin men 
in this proposition if they was 
sure cotton planting would be a 
per.Tianent thing, but they fear 
that the high price induced the 
larj'e acreage this y(>ar, and if 
low pricescom«‘, the acreage will 
fall otf greatly, and there will 
not be busine.ss for the gin. A 
certain acreage must be guaran
teed for a period of years or 
sulficient financial inducement be 
made to gel .some one to put in a 
plant, or else the farmers and 
business men must organize a 
stock company and put in the 
pk.nt thiMiiselves. Hut, agin we 
m st have.

You hear a lot these days a 
Ivi it the boys from ovi*rseas 
ho vling bi'cause prohibition was 
pu'.sed while they wi ri* away. 
1 h 'I'e i.i more noise to this than 
ai .'thing else. ^ certain class 
will howl ot course and thi liquor 
in erests are right in behind tin 
h y\l "with a billion dollar (u-o- 
p iganda fund.” Estimates from 
oversea.-y ."■ii.n that fully tln-er 
fo trths ol the Imiv... o\er then 
will be iirohil'itionists when they 
g t back home. |’h<*y h.ive seen 
w'lat a sober .American arin\ 
done, and lhe\ see witii di'-gu.st 
the contrast of inefiii i.-iicy of 
tl -• European nai ion.-.

The poli. . re ord.s at Dallas 
i  \ ow that fl I ie been a va.D 
<1.'crease ill riioie since prnl,itn 
ti >n ha- bi'en in elVii t. Accard 
ing to the rutitds during tiu 
year Mav 1, IPIT to Ibis, then 
\u're2,7tk'i arrests for drunken 
ness against IHI for the year 
rJ18-lb. fora...sault to muriler 71 
against 2d: am'sts for murder 
2H against 8. And Dallas seems 
to be satisfiinJ with prohibition.

I A triMip of National Guards- 
! mt'ii at Hallenger have petition
ed the Adjiilsint tieiieral to he 
demohilizeil. Tlu' men say they 
enlisted to fight, hut llie war is 

over, and now they cannot plan 
I for tae future as no definite pro- 
gi aiii has been outlined. Mc'sides 

Nile Irooii claims that for one 
y.ar no pay or (‘qui|>meiit 
has bet'll rect'ived. It seems to 
a . that the HalK'iiger hoys have 
base a,lust kick coming. The 
lirysall joined to fight for their 
country and now that the fight
ing IS lOt'r, none oftliem shoulti 

i he hekl in mililurv liariie.s.i un- 
h's.'- lu' tli'sires it, and it i.; a 

ihiindicaii to many .young men 
wlui have idaiis for the future.

Warm weather iscombig on 
wet'ds are raiiK all over town 
and mosquitoes art' breeding. 
Niiiiierous o|ieii, unu.ied ci.qe> ns 
ail over l«iwn are a meiuu-e to 
tin' he illh of the community and 
steps s Im iu Ii I he taken at once to ■si'e ihat iliesi' h re ed ia g  places 
all' closed no. During tbe clean
up campaign this was talked of 
aiul it was staled sU'ps would he 
taken to coria'cl this evil that 
tilled the town with countless 
iinllions of mosipiilot's last year, 
hut as yet n ilhing hits been done. 
Why wait till mananu. when it 
should he done tinlay ?

HE ASKS YOU TO 
STANO BY HIM

AND TAKE 
IS  FOR KIDNEYS

T»k« a fi M of Bolts boforo bmkfbst 
if Book harts or BUddor 

bothors joa

F R A N K  M. s m i t h
F td e r j i l  D ire c to r  W a r L o a n t and S a v ln d t

On Monday, April 21, we shall 
have an opportunity of showing

Don’t l\>rgel that the prohibi
tion aniendmeiU is to la* Noted 
iilHiii .vlay 2-llli. Don't.say. “oh, 

|it will win, anyway,” aiul iieg- 
I led to Note. Don’t .you forget 
I that tlie liquor interests are 
carr.Niiig on a silent campaign 
and every anti in the state will 
he al the |k)11s on that date. 
Over confidence on the part of 
pros may lo.se this election for 
them.

.Spirit of American Soldier.

A« s r ie u  n ra  sad  wom<>n annlt 
guard aon lU atlr sga in st K id ae r tmubis, 
beeauM vt i a»t too miMdi aad s lf  ou r food 
is rich. Dur dtlood is  flllod w ith u ris 
seid whii i ths kidneys strive to flitor 
out, they rssken from  overwork, bMonia 
slu gg ish ; Ihs e lim ina iivs tissues olog aad 
tlie reeui ; U  kidney trouble, b id d e r 
aoakneas ind n  gsnersl deeline in  besith.

When } Mir kidneys feel like lum ps of 
hiiMl; yoi r bsek hurts o r the urine is  
cloudy, I ill o f sediment o r you sro  
o b lig ^  ti srcK relief two or three times 
during th i n ight; If  you sufTer w ith sick 
besdaiehe or dizzy, nervous spells, sold  
stomueh, »r ^ou have rheum atism  when  ̂
the w estler is  bod, get from  your phsr- 
niBcist s M it  four ounece of J sd  B slts; | 
take a  Isbleepoonful in  s  g la ss of , 
water beMni bireskfsst fo r n  fiw  days I 
and yon r& ldneys w ill then act fins. 
*n iis f s f u ^  sa lts is  made fnnn ths asid 
of grspiki|nid lemon Juice, oombined w ith 
lith is, a ii| l hns been'used for geoerstioiis 
to flush m d stim ulate clogged kidneys; 
to neutraiza the aeids in  the urine eo it  
no longej is  n  source of ixritntioo, thoa | 

I ending bkdder disorders.
, , , . , ,  ̂ Jad 8 Its  is  inexpensive: cannot In* 1
to what extent we have caught! jure, a k e n  n  delightful effervi-scent !
the .<<pint of the new and gn-| *‘̂ **‘•''7* ”̂ *'"**’ belongs in  i

I '  .. every ht ne, because nobody esn m sks I
1 lightened patriotism that the I s  mist am  by having a  gnw i k id iH X  flush* | 
World War gave birth to. | in g  any timo.

Selfi.shiu'ss is deatl. The sac- ------- — . . . --------
rifice of money, future, even 
life itself, lias become almost a 
common-pliice. Today, one 
would be ashamed to talk or act 
.selfishly.

The people of the Eleventh 
Federal District have always 
lived up to the highest tradi
tions of our race and now they 
will add to their record the 
crowning act of a grt'at over- 
sub.scription to the Victory IJb- 
erty Loan, which of all loans is 
the true test of patriotism.

The people of this .section are 
well informed. They know that 
the payment of our just debts 
is the only course consistent 
vrith our dignity. They know 
that what they are lending 
money for today is not actually 
war material but American 
boys’ lives— if it were not for 
our vast preparation, Americans

»+ *  J-A-l-A-l-A-i Wi j\ l*AS AT
si

J J o h n  W .  l A r i h s o n  *

J 
I

i
Attorney a t  Lav;

Itill prarticr in sll C»uils 

m i f-Sl ATF M.lJiCi.

I •:oTl I.I.A. TEXAS.

American .soldiers who return 
from Kraece find a great deal of
fault aiid rfffliixv't1laiT7 Vrfmpkii«ts^'twwWd‘-be-fl»htiee-»2d i”
nit their attitude in this respect 
s not only thoroughly under- 
staiidjihle and healthy hut ev'en 
lighly desirable, according to 
Statr Speaker John E. Lathrop, 
of tht' Department of Ijabor, who 
las been making addresses to 
thousands of young men, and 
who has had personal interviews 
with a great many. .Mr. Lath-^ 
■op, who has been eonnected 

with tlie Information and p]dii-j 
cation Service of the department " 
will leave shortly for France, 
where he will he a speaker for 
th<* Red Cross.

"The men make complaiiiLs,” 
le said, "l)ut they are all right. 

Their attitude is this ‘W e’ve 
finished up tlie big job over there, 
and now we want to get to work 
on tile big job over here.’ Hrief- 
ly, they want to get out of the 
Army, and to get hack home. 
Tliey haven’t h.rn long enough 
in the .Army lo become detached 
from home ties or l<t‘ acipiiri'a 
roving disposition. They still 
realizi' that they have reipon- 
sihilitii's to their I'amilie.s and to 
the community: they doni want 
to be depi'ndi'iU on any one. A 
great dillicultN in former wais 
h;,.-; been the lendency of return
ed .soidii'i'.'i t'l want to n inain in 
the .Army, wiiei'e they an'more 
or h'ss relieved from resixmsi- 
hilily. Thai isn’t the ca-e ln'ri'.

‘ Vomparali\ely lesv <>1 the 
farm Iniys wuiii lo hn'ak away 
from tlie farm . .iiid go into tlie 
cities. I I o iih ' is whai they are 
all looking Itir. and the reason 
for 111 i.st of th( complaints is 
that the men donI tliink Iney are 
getting.hoine fast cnongh, Tlu'.v 
want to be demobilized as quick
ly as p is.-'i hie. and ;>et hai k in 
to eivilian clothe.; un a civili.in 
jolt. They realize that a repiib- 
lic’''" tine gii atness is m peace, 
not in war.

“ Hut \vi h all that they are ah- 
.solutely loyal to the American 
flag, and ready lo serve it again 
at any time. It’s merely that 
the jol> IS (lone now , and tlu»y 
want to lake up the new job. ”

the trenches today.
I have an abiding faith in my 

friends and neighbors, and I 
look for a magnificent response 
to the claims of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. 1 ask only that i >; 
each individual respon.se Le 
jirompt as well jis generous.

I A ,*  A*t A'V'A.
K

DR. R. L  GRAHAW ?

!

i

GERM AN PELM ETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

Physician 
and Surgeon.

Dmt Nkrtii GaiUK Pliarm.icy
I

COTULLA. TEXAS.

f.G. Tailor Sho o. I
........  •
TtUphonm 90,ltd  Soatb of Gilmer Hotel Near Buck’s Place. i

(|leaniag and Pressing ^
idies Suits and Skins

aSpeciaitv. •

f>. G. C O R T E Z  5
; -.-.a •

The morning after the day before.

SIMPSON 00.
Special Sale

Still On!
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO  C A LL  

A N D  IN VEST IG ATE. I

1S A N  A N T O N I O .
A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 

THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PEKCY TYRRELL, Managtr

,  vw-ow****?

; lot Water for 
Sick Headaches

K
t

w-
' ella why everyone ahould'drink 

hot water with | phosphate 
In It before breakfast

I

ca

Everyone- will have a chance 
to get a (lermi'.n helmet for a 
keep.sake of the gri'at war. 
Watch for the coupon liearing 
an order for a lirlnu't. These 
('oui)ojis will lj« dropped from 
airidaiu's wliich will lly over 
towns in I he Eleventh Federal 
Res('vv(' Dist'iet during the Vic
tory Libelty I oiin cjimpaign. If 
you see a scran ol paper Mutter
ing in llu' In'et'ips ,-liinney up 
the tree after it. It nriy he hu 
order for a helmet. If’; your 
ch'ince in a l-relii '' to g. i o j-j. 
Thi'.se biigl.t, ,shin«y new 
helmets vseu r. ,e ■ worn. Th.cy 
were a rtscr e simply to he 
worn by the Isk Iu' when thej 
marched into Fans. The hoche 
didn’l gel there, liiil the hel
mets did—Ly freight. They 
wpi'(' shippi'd in by the victor- 
ious null'd troo|i8 after they 
marched into (termany.

tb

I '  «  » « ^  B
Headache'of any kind, Isgeansed by 

auM>.intaxioation—-whichtmeaDs eelf- 
Isonlng. Livei and bowel poiBons 
led toxins, sucxed. into tiie blood, 
ougb tbe lymph * ducts, exedto the 

hArt which pumps I the! blood (so fast 
tbkt H congests in tb e smaller arteries 
aiM veins|of_th(! head producing vky 

I lekt, throbbing pain Jj.nd distress, called 
I h^dache. You bojome nervous, de>
I emndent, sick, fevo riah and miserable;
I ydur meals sour and almost nauseate 
: ygu. Then you^reijort to aoetanlllde;
I a t̂flrin or the b ronildcs wiilch tempor
arily relieve but. do' not rid tbo blood ol 
tkeae irritatlnp; toxins.f  glass ot hot wa ter with a teaspoon* 

of limestone phosphate in it, drank 
ire brcak.fast fa r awhile, will not 
r wash tUeec poisons from your eys* 
and cure you ot headache but will 

nse, ptuify and fresboa tbo entire 
lentary canal.

j  ask your pi larmacist for a quarter 
Roond of llmer tone phosphate. It is In- 
mpensivc, ha nnless as sugar, and al- 
inoet tastcic' ..s, except for a sourish 
VWlnge wbic h is not unpleasant.
I If you ar en’t feeling your best, it 
tongue is o  lated or you woko up with 
lisd tast«t foul breath or have colds. 
iDdigeetloo , bniousnesR, ronstliiation 
r sour, mi dd stomach, Uigln the phos- 
ihated b ot water cure to rid your 

ystem r ,f toxins and potsons.
Result a are quick and it 1* claimed 
hat tlv ose -who continue to flush out 
ihe ste inach, liver and bowols every 

momli ig never havo any headache or 
•  ig lM ia ^  moment.

The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K
liiniiirnr|inrjlelloi Coluila. La Salle County, Texas.

Wants Youi Business fur i919.
J. 11. li.MLMAN. Assidj'il Manaijer’

'i
9 J . H. ZACHRY. NaBaiter J H* liALLMAN. Assidjil Wanattf
T M O N E Y  T O  l ^ E N D

On Farms and Ranc-'i'^s Unlimited Funds- No Oeiay. 
E . B .  G I I . A . : t T I 3 J l . E ] 3 S , ,

1 ij r.ic tc I 'I. \ n | .

I H H  A i V i l - I H C X N  H A U H I i l ^  S H O P
W L peas: Pisunrtiw

!« r„„ ILi, cm- SUmpiiB Hot *«-! Mi R.dh. 'A to Skive htie
Aincy fsr While Star Laanthv

H'.UNT SI RKF.T. COTULLA. TFXA.'^
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Tmmn nd hmw»,
99miin9̂
an4i hutf^pommd timkiumi- 
4ow9'^m9^—tkmi cIsMjr* 
^fm cticat pmmm4  c r y t M  
#/a«a k n m id m r  m it k  
»0mmM0 iw iiftwr Iwp ikmi 
kmmm fkm t o k m t f  itt M M  
pcrr«c( cowrfffiow»

PU T  a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerily brim ful o f  Prince  
Albert, if y<ju’re on the trail o f smoke peace I For, P .A .  w ill 

sing you a  song o f tobacco joy that w ill make you w ish  your 
lite job w a s  to see how  much o f the national joy  smoke you  
could get aw ay  with every twenty-four hours I

Y ou  can “ carry on” with Prince A lbert through thick and thin. 
Y o u ’ll be after laying dow n a  smoke barrage  that’ll m ake the 
boys think o f the old front line in Francel

P . A . never tires your taste because it has the quality 1 And, 
let it sLp into your think-tank that P . A . is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch— assurance 
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out o f 
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winstoa-Saleni, N .C

Attended Federal Court. Notice, WiKKlmeu!

AmonK those from l.u Salle All memh(‘rs of I,aSalle (^imp 
county who altondi'd Foderal are roqiiested lobe present at a 
Court at Laredo tins week as meeting Monday night, April
jurors, were: W. 0. Harris. T. 
B. Foole. W. 11. Johns. J. II. 
Evetts. J. 11. (lilhert. Frank 
Chiles. C. E. Tarver. (5. A. Wel- 
hausen, C. W. I James. Rt>e

.loltn MnnjHOUyjT. Jamt'iSuu-U‘. 
■■ and J. K. Williams.

liSth. as there is imporlan t busi
ness to he atteiidetl to. Dele
gates U) Head Camp will make 
ret»orl.

C. E. Manly, C. C, 

Simon Cotulla, Clerk.

j Mos«iuiUK*s are getting bad. 
j And they are going to get worse 
i utdess something is done about 
all the old cisterns around town.

, Will the people wait till sickness 
starts, perhaps typhoid, before 
measures are taken to eliminate 
.some of the menaces?

C. F. Binkley was up at San
Antonio Monday. ______ _

fee CreanTand Cold Drinks at 
Holman’s.

HIGH CLASS

Htallli and Accidant 
INSURANCE

No Nan, whose Time is worth Anvt’iing, Can Afford to Be Without it! r

Protect Yourself With a Policy in the 
AM ERICAN BO NDING  AND CASUALTY CO.

No Man Knows what Hoar an Accident Might 
Disable Him, nor when Disease with one swoop 

rriay cut o ff his Earning Capacity. Both are as un~ 
certain as death.

I f  you have no Protection^
G E T  IT  TO-DA Y!

Death Benefits $ 7 ,5 0 0  to $  I 3 ,000 Disability Benefits, $2 5 .00  per W eek.Benefls for Disability from Accident paid so long as the Ins’ared shall live and suffers total disability. Benefits for Sickness paid for 52 consecutive weeks.
Pockets

i •
r'.

When Corporal Ellsworth O. Terrill 
went over the top he had his right hand 
in his pocket. He did it to hide some* 
thing, but was discovered in the act, 
and for the offense he now wears the 
Distinguished Service Cross.

Terrill’s hand was mang
led by a piece of shrapnel. He 
knew that if his Sergeant had 
seen that in jured  hand he 
would have lost his part in the 
attack so he stuck his hand in 
his pocket, and went over the 
top throwing hand grenades 
with his left.

W hen you put your hands in your pockets 
iiswer to the call of thein a

V i r  ? “ Iio i y Y UBERTV LOAN
remember the hand that Corporal Terrill 
stuck in his pockeL

Hospital Expenses.
If assured suffers accident or illness and g.ies to a Hospital aside 

from the Weekly Indemnity this Company will pay Hospital Ex
penses, up to $25.00 per week for a period not to exceed 10 weeks.

Reimbursement for Nurse.
In lieu of any sum payable for reimbursement for Hospital Ex

penses, the Company, in addition to the Weekly Indemnity, will 
pay the amount expended each week for a (iraduate Nurse, not 
exceeding the single weekly indemnity and not for more than ten 
consecutive weeks.

No Red Tape About Claims.
During the epidemic of Spanish Influenza, this Company paid 

four claims in full in Cotulla, and each claim was paid within 36 
hours after claim was sent in. The claims were as follows:

J. W. Baylor, claim forillno.ss............ $71.80.
reimbursement for Nurse . . 25.(MI.

Total.................................$06.80.

B. Wildenthal, Jr, claim for illness .........$74.48.
reimbursement for Nurse 10.00.

Total ........................ ••• $84.48.

Chas. E. Neal, claim for illness ......  ...$ 10,5.00.
................. reimbursement for Nurse .50.(K).

Total. ................... —  $155.00.

C. E. Manly, claim for illness.............  $74.00

Ask these Men about our Service!
THEN LET US PROTECT YOU.

Local Agent.

W. W. McALLLSTER & COMPANY
San Antonio. Texas, General Agents
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ô TWc>■‘‘Will I Look After You-
and the thousands 
o f other fe llow s  
who are wounded?

r i l  s a y  I  w i U ! ”
(An A c tu a l Ck>nversation)

W e  have invested in the 'Victory Liberty Loan
nd ask you to do the same

K . BU R W ELL

FOLKS WE ALL KNOW

This mny be a Lairge Time, but It 
Doesn’t Look It  Since Four o’clock 
this morning the Fisherman has been 
Out la the Ruin and all be bus Caught 
la a Bad Cold. Fortuniltely be has 
brought Sometblng for it. I f  be bad 
to Sit out In the Back Yard tbla w'uy 
ka would Think It Pretty Rough.

Chas. i*T. TTeal, iHe* Kortl 
made a ttyinif trip to Laredo 
Thursday.

Satldle soap, the real stuff, at 
Simon (!otulla’s.

Cash ^roesu ioiii? ways in these 
days of hi^h prices, at Fullerton

Sons.

Mrs. Stokes jf San Antonio, is 
.11 the 1). 11. Davis farm spend
ing a few ilays.

Sells Talbott went to Ft. Worth 
earl;> in the week with a ship
ment of ciittle.

Dell Dullard sold a bunch of 
fifty steers tliiswe»*k to D. Wil- 
(ienthal, Jr.

Neal’s .\ulo .Sales (k)., reports 
the .sales of lour Ford cars this 
week.

c
— tt { a  dp  n .in lr o r  ■» Ho

right. P. G. Tailor Shop.

,Tim Conlan is wearin?'|oneof 
those unerasable smilei 
cause is a fine young 
which arrived a fortn 
Tim says she is a wonde

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Keck re
turned Wednesday from a few 
days visit to their son, Ray M. 
Keck at San Antonio. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Keck have just moved 
to San Antonio, They were at 
Austin for nearly a year where 
Mr. Keck was an instructor in 
the Aviation School,

It hasn’t bt'en long since the 
town was cleaned up gocxl but 
weeds have grown rank along 
the streets and on vacant lots, 
and they are splendid mosquito 
harbors. It’s time for another 
cleanup to get rid of the weeds.

The I. & G. N, is doing bu.si- 
ness in the old fashioned way 
down on this division now. The 
onion and cattle shipping .season 
is on in full blast and many 
trains are coming and going each 
twenty four hours. At the be
ginning of thi.s week, the tele
graph office here was made an 
all night office. Heretofore it 
has been open only till midnight, 
being closed from midnight till 
8 a. m.

Pioneer Woman Dead.•
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murray 

returned Tuesday from Sonora, 
where they were called the early 
part of last week by a message 
stating that Mr. Murray’s moth
er was seriously ill. They went 
through in a car, and arrived 
there just two hours previous to 
Mrs. Murray’s death which oc- 
cured Tuesday, 15th inst. Mr. 
Murray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Murray, were pioneers in 
La Salle county. They came 
here in 1881 and lived in the 
county until 1900, when they 
moved to Sonora, where they 
have since lived. At the time of 
her death Mrs. Murray was 09 
years of age, and she leaves her 
husband and several children to 
mourn her loss, one son, Mr. J. 
W. Murray, being a prominent 
ranchman of this county.

Th«r« to mor* Catarrh In thto Mctlon 
of tho country than all other dlaeaMa 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to bo incurable. Dortore prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to oura with local treatment, pronounced 
it Incurable. Catarrh to a local disease, 
greatly Influencad by conaiitutlonal ron- 
ditlona and therefore requires constitu
tional Iraatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts 
thru ths Blood on the Mucoue Surfaces 
of the System. Une Hundred Uollurs re
ward is offered for any cate that Hall’a’ 
Catarrh Medicine (alia to cure. Send fur 
circulars and teetlmonlala.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Solo by Urugglets, 7Sc.
Uall's Family Fills for uoiistlpatlon.

Offer Bonus For Gin.

At a meeting of cotton grow - 
ers and business men Thursday 
evening the matter uf the erec
tion of a gin was discussed and 
it was decided to olfer as a bonus 
a site, water and a cash bonus of 
$l iMtr bale. A number of the 
largest growers were pnisent 
and readily agreed to the dollar 
bonus as the cvjtton was ginned, 
so it was decided to prepare an 
agreement and circulate among 
the growers and it is thought 
that a majority will agree to this 
proposition. As the matter now 
stands there will be appro.xi- 
mately 10,000 acres of cotton for 
a gin to draw from here 
this season. If there was any 
certainity of a like acreage in 
future seasons, no bonus would 
be necessary to get a gin. but 
that part of it cannot be guar
anteed although there is a rea
sonable certainty that there will 
lie a con.sideruble acreage in the 
years to come, because more 
land is being opened up and 
more otton is being raised on 
the irrigated farms.

Ads to the aliove etfect will ap
pear in four or live Texas dailies 
tomorrow, and it is expected 
that before another ten days 
gm*s by, negotiations will he 
under way for the erection ,)f a 
first class gin.

ituind the 
laughter 

lilht ago. 
lei.

Have you 
Bond Class?

joined the Victory

Ml. and 
of Art(?sia 
yes'u'rday.

Mr.s. K. W. Alderman 
Wells, pere in town

The Southbound train wius 
Thursday,

late

Dell Ballard 
Wednesday.

went to Laredo

Strained
tulla’s.

honey at Simon Co-

John F. Guinn is taking the 
City Tax Assessments

Warmer weather is here Init 
the nights are still cool.

Baldy .McMahan was up from 
Laredo several days this week.

If you want some go<Kl houe> 
call at Simon Cotulla’s Ix'fore it 
is all gone.

School will be 
weeks now. The 
May 23rd.

out in a few 
date wili Ic

B. Wildenthal Jr., made a bus
iness trip to Laredo during tho 
we«k.

M is s  F.valee Walker is vi.sit- 
ing her grandmother at Encinal.

C!laude l^)ck returned last 
Saturday from a busine.ss trip to 
Sail Antonio.

•M. T. Davis returned Monday 
from Gonzales county where he 
went to l(K)k at a luinch of steers.

Capt. Arthur Knaggs and 
Morl(> Davis returned 'Fue-sday 
from San Antonio where they 
f(K)k in tho (kirnival.

.VI. (iodmaii of Mis.soiiri. was 
riinoiig the arrivals here this 
wiM'k. Mr. Gmimaii owns some 
f.irms near WcMidward.

Rev. Hamilton went to San 
Antonio Monday to attend a 
meeting of chairmen of the 
I’resbytery to arrange plans for 
a drive.

Miss Trixie Spencer has ro- 
innied from a visit to friends 
ovt r at Tililen. Her school at 
Arlesia Wells was out several 
weeks ago.

J. H. Gallman returned Tues
day after un absence of two 
weeks at Dallas, Ft. WoLth and 
Longview. He spent a Iveek at 
I»ngview, liLs old home.I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 1 orton of 
Artesia Wells, were in Cotulla 
one day this week. Mt Horton 
.said range conditions /ere fine 
down that way and cattl i getting 
fat. 1

Mrs. ( ’urt Herring look her 
little daughter Gladyk to San 
Antonio Thursday, where she 
will be put under treatrfient of a 
specialist. I

Frank P. Carpenter j/as in the 
city from Frio county Wednesday. 
Mr. Carpenter re{io|’ted that 
crop conditions were [very pro
mising up his way ind cattle 
were giAting fat. He looks for 
one of the best years i i the his
tory of the country.

W. H. Johns came ii i Thursday 
night from Laredo where he had 
been on the Federal C rand Jury 
Mr. Johns is living at Harriss 
Valley now and says crop condi
tions are excellent ov< r that way. 
On Harris Bros., farm several 
hundred acres of cotton ha.: 
bet'll ploughed out.

Several live, large rattlemakes 
are on exhibition at Taxider
mist Upshaw’s place on Front 
street. They were brought in 
by a colored man from the Co- 
china ranch, who said he had 
several more “jes tamin’ ‘em up

attended the 
together. In 
irrigation pro- 
Nueces, Mr. 
he passed on 
bv Mr. Park-

Mr. Loed, of the U. S. Recla
mation Service was in Cotulla 
Thursday and here met Rev. 
H. W. Hamilton, they being old 
friends, having 
Texas University 
speaking of the 
ject here on the 
Ijeod stated that 
the report made 
hill last fall, and as to the land 
to be irrigated he did not think 
there was a better proposition in 
the United States, but was of the 
opinion that the reservoir cover
ed too much territory. He 
thought that tiossibly a reservoir 
site could be had somewhere up 
in the mountainous country, 
where a dam could bt* built, and 
the water brought down here 
for irrigation. In the Rio Grande 
project, which is now beingisur- 
veyed, it is prop'iscd t ihsve the 
main storage nearly five hun
dred miles above the land to he 
irrigated, Mr. L-'od intimated 
that the’ Nueces project w.is not 
recommended to the Govern
ment because of tho large acre
age nece.s.sary for a reservoir, 
which was estimated at 27,000 
acres, and as it was river bottom 
land was as valuable or even 
more so than the land it was 
proposed to irrigate.

Properly Owners At tenlion.

a little.”

Deputy Sheriff Hill arrested 
a foriegner Thursday who claim
ed to be an Austrian. After 
being put in jail he admitted that 
he eluded the immigration offi
cials and crossed the Rio Grande 
al)out ten mile.s alx)ve Laredo, 
swimming the river. An immi
gration Officer came up from 
Laredo yesterday after him.

Rev, H. W. Hamilton return
ed Thursday from Carrizo 
Springs. He says conditions are 
good over that way and that the 
onion crop is going to be fair.

Dr. R. L. Graham has gone to 
New Orleans where he will be 
six weeks or more taking a spe
cial course at the Tulane Univer
sity in the treatment of diseases 
of women and children.

H. Wildenthal Jr. sliippel a 
car of mixed vegetables this 
week.

CLASSIFIED.
Found Gold Din, with initials 

‘‘E. A. II.” . Call at this oilice, 
pay for this ml, and get it.

1 have a very line full bloo led 
Holstien bull from one of the 
best herds in Smthwe.st. Ser
vice fee -J, A. Coleman.

Hardy Open Grown Plants.
Now shipping leading varieties 

Sweet Potatoes, Tom itoes. Post
paid. lino, Hot
and Sweet Peppers, Eggplant, 
Beets. lOJO
Cabbage, Dermuda Onions, .5i)(J, 
$1.25; $i.0b Writeorwire
for Catalog and wholesale price.s. 
Order early and notify us when 
to ship. LiiiKKrv Pi.vNr Co\i- 
P.VNY. Crystal City. Texas.

FOR SALE -50;) Cummer 
oak errtes l(>c. Write or wire 
me. — W. J. Coleman.

FOR S.\LE National Three 
Burner Oil Stove, nice large oven. 
Particulars apply to .Mrs. J. T. 
Horton. Artesia Wells, Texas.

FOR S.\LE Uegisiere I Jer
sey Cow with b;iby heifer calf. 
Name: *‘L i .Salle 1) iche.ss” No. 
2«‘»1710; Sire; “Golden Lad of 
La Salle” : No. (i(>(55l; Dam; 
Jimmy’s Duchess, No. 194021. 
$150.(K). Come and .see her.

W, J. Coleman.

JERSEY MILK COWS.
I I have three fine Jersey milk 
caws.^or sale, prices: $200.00 
$150.00, and $ 109.0'J. A 
did milkers. Mrs. E. W. Aider- 
man, at Raneh 5 miles South
west of Artesia Wells.

FOR SAIE-Bargain, Max- 
well ton one half truck, .$750.00. 
Two F'ord ton trucks, $;j>0.00 
and $150.00. Cash or terms.— 
Texas Auto Sales Co., Laredo. 
Texa.s. L. V. Pender, Prop. 
Phone 871.

Very few onions!have been 
shippt'd from this dstrict so far 
and growers say tMt there will 
not be much movement before 
the first of May. 'Ihe crop hai> 
alioiit recovered frim a blight 
that struck it some weeks ago, 
and prospet ls for i good yield 
are now fair.

Dr. Lightsoy has been on the 
sick list this week. He was 
taken ill Monday aid was con
fined to his room until yesterday 
when he was able to be out. 
Fortunately there has been but 
little sickness in token thu past 
ew days.

.Marbelseal will fix that leaky i 
Roof Fire Proof. Water Proof 
and Air Tight. ('Iieiqier than 
Paint. Unconditional guarantee 
for ten yeai --'. Make no mistaki*. 
There is only one original. This 
is Marbelseal Aslx'stos Fiber 
Hoof Cement. Shingle, metal or \ 
I’aper Roofs. Sold on three  ̂
months time. Beauty .voiir home, 
stop your leaks, goto bed’ and 
do not wori*y about fire from bad 
flues.

Coruu.A Mkhi'antii.f. Co.
IjocuI Agents.

Address all letters to G. 
Lucchese, San Antonio, Texas
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I A troop of National Guards-
. moil al italloiitft*r have petition-
0(1 tho Adjiilaiit tionoral to bo

IdoinobibV.t'd. Tho mon say they
^Milislod to fijjht, but tho war is

- iovor, and now they cannot plan
! for tiio future as no definite pro-

_____________  ________________ I ttrum has been outlined, llesides
, ' the troop claims that for one

"Sure! We’ ll S' niish The Job.’ w ar no pay or (‘(|uipment
'i.is boon receivod. It .seems to 

tieopie are noi , , ,u ;llial the Malloiî ôr boys haveliavoa.iu.st kick coininj?. The

The Cotuila Record
C. E. .MANLY, I'ublisher.

Publidicd t.verv SilurJdy.

Subscritition; $1.50 per annum.

HE ASKS YOU TO 
STAND BY HIM

Pho .\moricau tieople are not 
(luitti'i's and I' a'ill be demon
strated by tlio wav lliov come ,
with the V i lory 'loan. Cnclo 
Sam’s iiiHVii'v (ll■opilrations caus
ed (rormany lo cr.\ kaniaK.d l*e- 
fore wo really ttol gool started

country and now that the fijfht- 
inyr IS over, none of them should 
bo hold in military barnos.s un

in the war, tail those proiiaia- 
tions cost a jjreat deal of money 
and they have not lieen paid ior. 
We have huudred.s ot thousands 
of soldioi's over in Lump.'and 
they nuisi bo brought iionu*, be
sides W(> nave many thousands 
of woundi I tiiat must be and 
will bo laki'u care ot. VVe must 
finish the jol» and tlit* man who 
quits at this .slan'e of tho cranio 
and refuf.s t>> b.iv nnie b.mds 
1 not t rue .\mencan 

Tho \'i'lory ll.mds tiear 1 d-1 
p r coni intt'ri'Sl, and are siiort 
I ■-in Imnds. 'I'hey are sold on 
in tallmonts that almost any per- 
s > i can meet. On i»urohase !<• 

cent must tie paid. On July 
another in tier cent; .Vutrust 

IJ, 20 per cent: September t>. 
2n|ier*'onl: Oct'ilier 11, 2n per 
coiw and November i l . ‘2n per 
con.. With tho pavments strung 
out over a p 'I'iod of nearly seven 
nnithsit would aiipear that no 
m 111 could have a j'oo.l excuse 
no' to buy at 1-ast one bond.

1' to quota for La Salle county 
is dijfhtly more than on tlie last 
bon 1 issue, but tlien conditions 
of the country are much better 
than they were then. Don’t de
lay in makintr your subscription. 
When the committee calls on 
you have your answer ready and 
sijrn up. T e ll ’ m. ‘ ‘Suiv, we’ ll 
tini.̂ h the job.’ ’

C'ltulla must have a gin to 
talo care of the cotton crop^hls 
year. If iniucem‘tit cannot be 
ma le to >;et outside capital to 
put in the plant then it is up to 
the local business men and cot
ton raisers to put it in. Every 
pin A'ithin a radius of fifty miles 
will have all the business it can 
take care of, and more too, so 
it is eithi'r a gin here or let the 
cotton gounginni'd. There would 
be no trouble in interesting out
side money and practical gin men 
in this proposition if they was 
sure cotton planting would be a 
per.Tianent thing, but they fear 
that the high price induced the 
large acreage this y(*ar, and if 
low prices come, the acreage will 
fall otV greatly, and there will 
not be busine.ss for the ,gin. \  

certain acreage must be guaran
teed for a period of years or 
.sulHcient financial inducement be 
made to get some one to imt in a 
plant, or else the fanners and 
buuness men must organize a 
stuck company and put in the 
pi.'.rit themselves. Dut, agin we 
m st have.

i li'ss he dt'sires il, and it is a 
I haiidicai) to many young men 
iwlio iiave plans tor the future.

Warm weuthi'r is comoig on 
wt'eds are rank all ow'r town 
and mosquitoes an' biv'i'diiig. 
Numerous open, unusi'd cisti'nis 
ail over town are a menace to 
the hi'alth of tlu' coinniunily and 
step-i should lie taki'ii al once to 
set* that Ilit'se lifeediiig pla« es 
are clo; ed up. During the clean
up campaign this was talked of 
and it was stati'd steps would be 
taken to correct this evil that 
Idled the town with countle.ss 
millions of mo.squitoes last yi'ar, 
but as yet nothing has been done. 
Why wait till manana, when it 
should be done today?

Don’t forget that the prohibi
tion amt'ndment is to lie voted 
upon ;\lay 24th. Don’t .say, "oh, 
it will win, anyway,’ ’ and neg- 
li'cl to vote. Don’ t you forget 
that the liquor intere.sts are 
carrying on a silent campaign 
and every anti in the state will 
be at the polls on that date. 
Over confidence on the part of 
pros may lose this election for 
them.

T»k« tk MJm  of Salta baforo bmkfcat 
if y o y  Baok hnrta or Bladder 

bothon jon.

i S S W I f f i  
m s  Foil N W E V S

AistrioBB inni and wom*ii mual 
puard emiAlaatlr againct Kidaer troubla, 
beeauM w# «at too much and all our food 

|Chir ddood ia flUod with uriaU rieh.
acid whiA the kidney* atrire to Utter 
out, they ' *
eluggiah; 
tlte resuV 
aoakneaa 

When

Ireaken from' overwork, become 
the riiminaiive tieauea clog and 

i* kidney trouble, bidder 
>nd a general decline in health, 

jlour kidneya feel like lump* of 
luod; yoif back hurU or the urine ia

4ill

F R A N K  M. S M IT H
Federal D irector W a r Loans and S a v in g *

cloudy, 
oblig  ̂td 
during tb^ 
heada^ 
atomach, 
the weatl 
maciat 
take a 
water 
and yosi

aedlment or you are 
relief two or three time* 

night; If you euiTer with tick 
or dizi7 , nervous spella, acid 
r ôu hnve rheumatism when 
~ la bad, got from your phar- 
it four ounece of Jad ^ta; 
ileapoonful in a glaas of 
1 tweakfaet for a few day* 
kidneya will ^ea act fins.

Thia fatu’Ps aalta is made from the acid 
of grapeeilind lemon Juice, combined with 
litbia, aoH haa been'used for generationB 
to flush bad atimulate cloggod kidneys; 
to neutnlize the acids in tlie urine eo it 
no kmgel ia n source of irritation, thus 
ending baddor dieorden.

lad 8lna is inexpensive; cannot ia- 
nllkee a delightful efferveecoit 

1 lithia-wa^ beverage, and belongs in 
I every hope, because nobody can make 

lighteiu'd patriotism that the I a mistakb by having a g«Mi kidney, fluab-
World Wtir gave birth to. i u « ^

Sellishness is dead. The sac
rifice of money, future, even

On Monday, April 21, we shall 
have an opportunity of showing j 
to what extent we have caught | jur^ 
the spirit of the new and en-

»+A FA-ila-i-a'I'A t-a'VA-ha-t-a-i-M'i-A'vnf 
w

Spirit of American Soldier.

American soldiers who return 
from Eraece find a great deal of
fault and’’fh'£i'ke'rn&iTyi;'omphiints,’ j‘'W«pA(}'4)« 41glt4iAg--AS  ̂ Ifl

life itself, has become almost a J
common-place. Today, J o h n  W .  tAt'ilSso:*^
would be ashamed to talk or act 
.selfishly.

The people of the Eleventh 
Federal District have always 
lived up to the highest tradi
tions of our race and now they 
will add to their record the 
crowning act of a great over
subscription to the Victory l ib 
erty l.oan, which of all loans is 
the true test of patriotism.

The people of this section are 
well informed. They know that 
the payment of our just debts 
is the only course consistent 
with our dignity. They know 
that what they are lending 
money for today is not actually 
war material but American 
boys’ lives— if it were not for 
our vast preparation, Americans

4
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Attorney a t  Law

Will prarticc in .ill Cnittls

RHAL LSI ATI Af.rjiCl.

• ' O r r i . t . A .  T E X A S .

*03. 3. L  GRAHAW !

You hear a lot these daysa- 
bo it the boys from overseas 
ho vliiig because proliibitioii was 
pa' .sed while thc'.v wi rc' awa.v. 
Th 'I'l' i.i more noi.se to this than 
ai .•thing els<'. A certain class 
will bowl of coiir.-eand the ll(|iior 
in eri'sls aie I'ight in iii'hind the 
b vvl "with a liillion dollar pi'o- 
*p igand.i fund.” Estimates from 
o-'.ersea.-. tliat fully tliree
foirthsof the liov.-. over there 
will b(' |irohil>itionists when tlu'y 
g t back home. I'hey h.ive se*'U 
wiiat a sober .American arm.\' has 
done, and tlu'v see wit li di-.giist 
the eontra.'i of ineliii i.-m y of 
tl.* European natiun.s.

TIk ' poli'. re.'ord.s at Dalla 
slow that tiiele has lu'en a V.l.T-l 
d.'creiLsi* in ‘ ine.i'since proliib 
li in ha' been in etV< ct. Accord
ing to tile laiords rlunng liu 
year .MaV 1, L'lT ''i liHiS, liien 
%(('!•('2,7tio arrests for drunken
ness against 181 for the year 
TJl8-lb, fora.ssault to murder 71 
against ‘2:5: arrests for murder 
28 against 8. And Dallas seems 
to be satisfied with prohibition.

but their attitude in this respect 
is not only thoroughly under- 
standalile and healthy but even 
highly desirable, according to 
Statf Sjieaker John E. Lathrop, 
of the Department of Labor, who 
has been making addresses to 
thousands of young men, tind 
who bus had personal interviews 
with a great many. .Mr. Lath- j 
rop, who has been connected 
with the Information and Edu-1 
cation Service of the department  ̂
will leave shortly for France, i 
where he will be a speaker for 
the Red Cross.

"The men make complaints,”  
he said, “ but they are all right. 
Their attitude is this —‘W e’ve 
finished up the big job over there, 
and now we want to get to work 
on the big job over here.’ Brief
ly, they want to got out of the 
Army, and to get back home, 
ritey haven’ t been long enough 
in the Army to become detached 
from home ties or t<1l* aciiuire a 
roving disposition. They still 
realize that they have respon
sibilities to tlu'ir faniilie.s and to 
the community: they dmit want 
to be dependi'iit on any one. A | 
great diHicuit.i iti former wais: 
has been the tendency of return-j 
d .soldiers t<) '.vant to remain in 

the Army, where they arenrirei 
or less relii'ved from responsi-; 
bility. That i.sn’ t tlio case lu'ri'.“ C'lniparalivc'ly few of tlie' farm boys want to liier.k away!

1
Physician ^and Surgeon.
Dmt Nartii Pbvm.ic]r

i
the trenches today.

I have an abiding faith in ray 
friends and neighbors, and I 
look for a magnificent response 
to the claims of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. I ask only that!'! 
each individual re.sponse ke  ̂
prompt as well as generous. #

<5a

/I'L

The morning after the day before.

SIMPSON CO.
Special Sale

Still On!
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO  C A LL  

. AND IN VEST IG A TE.

I

f io T U L lA . TKXAS.

*l4 . « .

GERM AN HELMETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

1G. Tailor Shoo. |
%

9 0 .

4ckted South o f Gilmer Hotel
Nar Buck’s Place.

((eaningand Pressing
.-idies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

t  G .  C O R T E Z  m __

SAN ANTONIO,

A PLACE TO STOP A T  WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL, Managtr

. « -A; <

5ot Water for 
Sick Headaches

. W”'
»lla why everyone should'drink

hot water with'phosphate 
in It before breakfast.*■ A f

V -V «V
' .eadache 'of any kind, iŝ icansed by 
Ukintoxlowtion—which* moans self- 

ixi Kmlng. Llvei and bowel poisons 
ed toxins, sucacd. Into tlie blood.

Everyone will have a chance ‘

A • Ota • ves •
II The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K

J^rt which pumps! the (bloodI so fast 
^^t It congests in tli e smaller arteries

war. I veins|ot_thc head producing vIok
to get a ('lOi'mi'.n helmet for a
keep,sake of Ihp gi(>at war. i i-j: 't--— .----- -------------, r ., , • {.. t, throbbing pain Jind distress, called
Watch for the coupon bearing| h« âache. You become nervous, dê
an order for a lirlmet. These,.....  , f ir meals sour and almost nauseate

liiopped from I y< i. Then you reisort to aoetanllldolcoupon.'i will lj( 
airplane.s wliieh

from tile farm- .ind go inl'> the j  t„wi,.s in the Eleventh Federal 
cities. Home it; what they are] Ĵ t.se.rve District during th(* Vic- 
all loosing lor, and the reason | tory I.ilHoly Loan campaign. If 
tor iiM.'l ol till complaint.  ̂ isj y„jj gj.(> scran ot paper (lutter- 
that the men (lout think they are jnĵ  in the treetops .-.liinney up 
getting.home fast enough, '!'lu'y| the tree after it. Il nny be an 
want to be demobili'/.ed as quick- ., i,olniet. It’.' your
l.v as p ts.-'ible, and yet bat k in pbance in a bfetit '' to g d 
to civilian clothe., ot; a civilun i injgl ; sfi;

v;

J. H. ZACHRY, Maosucr

(umnrnr|inr3li; I)
ot Cotuila La Salle County, Texas.

*!■ a

iJ. ll. ti.Ml.MAN, Assi.sIj 'iI Manager' ;;;Wants Youi Business for 1919.

®%iirln or the b rornddes which temper-will lly over! -------------------------' ^ ly  relieve but; do’ not rid the blood ol
*̂ %se Irrltatlnp/ torlns.
. A glass of hijt wa ter with a teaspoon' 
 ̂I of limestone phosphate In It, drank 

“ fore breakfast fo r awhile, will not 
° ly wash t'aeee poisons from your eys- 
‘ m and cu re you o f headache but will 
 ̂tense, pujlfy 'and freshen the entire 

"ilmentSTT' canal.
Ask yonr pliarmacist for a quarter 

1 3nnd of Itmer tone phosphate. It is In- 
o ; ̂ pensive, ha nnless as sugar, and al- 

''ijioot tastelo/.48, except for a sourish 
new i *plnge whic h is not unpleasant.snuiey

jol,. Thoy r..:,(iz» ih„t a .-. (.ul.-: „  ,y.' >yovn. TIks  I J X  «T .K b
lie true git utness i.s m pciuf'. were a rcscr'c siripiv to hel !*d taste> foul breath or have colda,

, , , 1 1  1 * IndlgestloB . biliousness, constipationworn by the lux he when they ^  *  . •
“ But wi h all that they aiv ab-! marclmd into Baits 'I'lu.' bodie 

.soluti'ly loyal to tho Amorii an
flag, and road.\ to servo it again 
at any time. It ’s moroly that
tbo Job IS (lout.' now , and tboy 1 cm... m.
want U) take up tho now job.” 1 marched into Germany.

didn’t .got tboro, but tho hol- 
mot.s did—ly  freight. I'hey 
were shipped in by tho victor
ious alli(^ troo|)8 after they

itt , biliousness, 
r sour, a/ jid stomach, begin the phoa- 

hated b ot water cure to rid your 
ystem f ,f toxins and poisons.

a are quick and it is claimed 
hat tiv oM who continuo to flush out 

ate mach, liver and bowNs every 
■Bvrnlr never havo any headache or

M O N E Y  T O  L > B N D
On Farms and Ranch?^3 UnlimiteJ Funds- No Delay. 

E . B .  G H I - A ; - C s r X D I L i ] E I i ^ ,

1 >? . »AI -» I

S O I■ i n i '  A i V i l ; . U I ' 2 \ N  B A R H I ' I ^  . g f
W L PE4.S« Prsorirtsf 

M. .’till ILii Cub SUmpet Massitc, Hot *»4 I’sld ILilh. 'A  pk»'u>s to Sbauf brit 
A|MCT fir While Star Laumliy.

M’.ONT SrUEET.
COTDLLA, TEX A.8


